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TOPICS .OF THE WEEK 

Mr._rl. 
ELSEWHERE we publish a letter re
oeived by last· week's mail·from Mr. 

Polak whioh Rives rather disquieting news of Mr. 
Sastri's health. Itelying upon the generosity of 
friends, the Servants of India Society has despatch .. 
ed a.eabIe to England requesting Mr. Sastri to go 
to a Nursing Home and take complete rest there, 
a8 enjoine d by the doctor. We fervently hope and 
pray that the rest will completely restore him to 
health. .. .. .. 
P

· \."T k SO the long-drawn negotiations at oaCD,.. Dr ey. 
LallSanne ara actually .coming to 

an end. Well, the result has certainly justified 
the Angora delegatlls in their stubborn. persis
tency. Of all the people beaten in the last war, 
th'ey alone have obtained a peace·treaty, which on 
the face of It is not impossible of fulfilment. ·Best 
of all, it really looks, as if in the end M. 
Venizelos and Iamet Pasha had reached a real 
entente, in pledge whereof' that storm-oentre of 
Greek nationalism in Turkey-the Phanal'
appears to have been given up and the Patriarch 

eletios prevailed upon, to take up his residenoe 
'n Greece. This means mors than a formality: it 
indioates a genuine desire on the part of Greece, 
1I0'ls8S than Turkey, to oonduct themselves in 
urors as modern States and to have dons with 

the politioo-rel igious damnosa hereditas of' the 
past. Alas, that our own Moslem fellQw-oountry
men Cannot rid 'themselves of the shibboleths of a 
past age I Thus we find· Dr. Syed Mahmud fiel'oe
ly asserting that the Anglo-Turkish Peace 01 
Lausanne is aU wrong, because 'it is· not aooeptable 

-Indians I So it may' be acceptable to Turkey 
'gM enough, but that apparently:does not oount. 
ot a word' of relief at Tinkey baving got rid of 

the old OUomap imperialism, and relegated tbe 
Khalif.. tG" position of purely spiritual ilJl,~ 
penta nile. Not a word, that Turkey is free. to-tl8.J1: 
of.all foreign ellOl'oacnments,onher sov!lreignty, is 
frej! to grant 0, withbold concessious. and all other 
favour~, is free to legislate within hel! border. as 
her people may desire. . . 

.. .. * 
AND what ~ue these. .. Indian 

J~~~::::.~,.r Moslem feelings II whioh "have 
not been placated,", pace Dr. Syed 

. Mahm~d? The rock Of offence. is apparent. 
ly that Turkey has~ven. up her imperi,.liatici 
claims over the J ezirat el A.rab. The Central 
Khilafat COQlmittee at Nagpur recently passed 
similar reeolutions~t:I propos of a rumoured treatlf 

. betweell England and, the Emir of Transjordania""7 
asking for" the· freedom of the J ezirat el AraJ) 
from any kind of foreign (Sontrol." Clearly non. 
of us want" foreign" control, whether in Arabia 
or elsewhere. Then why in the. same breath ,ask 
for Turkish oontrol over Arab oountries? Of 
course, we shall be told, that, when the Committee 
say" foreign, ... they really. mean .. non-Moslem": 
but that just shows, as we said at the outset, tha.t 
Indian Moslems are in evident danger of rapidly 
beooming the most reaotionary and medievalist 
seotion of the whole Moslem world. We have no& 
a word to s!loy in favour .of the ignominious series 
of macbinations, whereby the Sharifa of Mecca i. 
made King of the Red Sea Littora~ and two of hIs 
sons forced, .one on an unwilling Transjordania, 
the other 011 a still mora unwilling ( beoause main
ly Shiah) Iraq. If .. ll this does not redound to the 
·credit of England, France however oannot be 
left Qut of the nnsavoury pioture as .. protector .. 
,of BY!'ia. After all, Damascus is. the real capital 
.city of Arabia-and Damasous to-day is under 
·the· !lontrol: of- Frenoh guns. Why do our 
,KhiiafatistB nevin protest agains t this enoro
aohment o~ their ~aored J.ezirat· el Arab.? 

· U ois:ind people ha'l[e drawn f~om this silence. the 
flonolusion, ,that sfter all ou~ Khilafatist. are 

· p;lmape mora i~ter~s:ted· in. the v.alue althe 
· J!ezirat; el Arab. as a weapon ip· In4~aD poliiics, 
· thanf,s. a tenet ip. th",i~ religion. The. Bombay 
_ Chronicle"f Tuesda~. ~owoli'er had" very tholJgh,tful 
_ articll,on ~~ K;b.ilafat ~nd,though we do not pre-
· tenl! to app~oiat. its demanc!, of temporal power for 
· a·spirj,tu~ :\lead of .Islam, we weloome its reaUza-
· tiOD that the Khilafat haS oeased to' be a Turkish 
. affair.. If india~ M,!.uep1~ r~allY oarefo~ the 
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Khilafat, they certainly should now take up the 
burden of, if not the lead in, a,panlslamic reorgani. 
zation of the Khalifa's offioe (as pleaded for in the 
article in question) and cease bothering about 
Arab politics. 

• • • 
IT was an unworthy suggestion 

Col.,Wedl<W0od·. made by Dr. Fisher in the salt ta~ Copanl . ... 
debate in the House of Commons 

that the non-offioial members of the Assembly re
jeoted the tax only because they could not, in'viu. 
of the coming eleotion~, summon oourage enough to 
make themselves responsible for it. The insinuation 
was oontemptuously repudiateil by Col. Wedgwood, 
testifying to their conscientiousness in the foHow. 
ing terms: "I do not think there have been any men 
in India who have shown more moral courage 
than have these men, who have gone on these 
Councils in the face of popular disapproval and 
boycott. They have shown moral courage and 
proved their worth. and I do not think we need 
suppose that on this issue of the salt tax they 
have been swayed by anytbying exoept their 
principles, or by auy desire to acquire temporary 
popularity." Col. Wedgwood, it would be remem
bered, was and is entirely opposed to the boy:cott 
of Councils inaugurated by Mr. Gandhi, and he is 
only less strongly opposed to Mr. Da.'s proposal for 
carrying out a "boyoott from within" by indiscri· 
minatelyopposing all measures, and in this debate 
he said with reference to tbe Swaraj party: "I hope 
they will Come on as the Labour party comes on, 
determined to oppose, but at the same time to co· 
operate where that co-operation involves no in
fringement of their determined struggle for 
liberty;" in other words. walk in tbe footsteps of 
the Indian Liberal party. 

• • • 
MR. SE8HAGIRI AYYARcan bardly 

Bad Tactic .. be said to have manifested much 
political sense in selecting the present time, when 
the attendenoe of non-offioial members in the 
Assembly is so very poor, for moving a resolution 
urging the release of Mahatma Gandhi. As to the 
attitude of the Government, it could easily have 
been foreseen from the circumstances in which a 
prosecution was launched against Mr. Gandhi. He 
was to have been arrested on the eve of the inaugu
ration of civil disobedience by him at Bardoli; but 
the suspension of civil disobedienoe foroed upon 
him by the Chauri Chaura outrage also led to the 
cancellation of the order for his arrest by the Vioe
roy, who in doing what he did had to override his 
Exeoutive Counoil, whioh is a rare politioal phe
nomenon in the Government of India. Mr. 
Gandhi, however, went baok on the Bardoli deoi
sion to a certain extent when, at Delhi, a resolu-

- tion was adopted allowing individual civil dis
obedienoe. Th is ohange, aooording to the Govern
ment, made it inoumbent upon them to set the 
law in motion against Mr. Gandhi, though by that 
time Mr. Gandhi had already oonfessed his error 
and advised the oountry to adhere to tbe Bardoli re-

solutions. Civil disobedienoe being thus the orux of 
the matter in the opinion of the Government, the 
launching of that movement at Nagpur, apparent
ly in pursuance of tbe teachings of Mahatma 
Gaqdhi, was hardly a oircumstance whiob w/)uld 
have persuaded the Government at this time'to re
lease him. If the Assembly was a:rpeoted to bear 
down the Government's opposition, Mr. Sesbagiri 
Ayyar should have choeen a moment when the non
official members oould muster in larger numherll. . .. . 

WE do not agree, however, that the 
.. v~~~~~~ 01 Government ara applying a proper 

test. There was never, within the 
last few years, so little risk of the disturbanoe of 
publio peace owbg to a light.hearted embarkation 
on perilous experients as now. An indioation of 
this is furnished by tbe point- blank refusal of Mr. 
Das and other Swarajists to have part or lot in the 
N agpur agitation. The non-co-operation mClve· 
ment has already collapsed, on the showing of 
Earl Winterton no less than on that of Mr. Das, 
and the oauses whioh led to the movement are 
also disappearing. Although, therefore, popular 
excitement will continue for some time, it is ex
tremely improbable tb.at any movement detrimen· 
tal to publio safety will find favolu with the pub. 
lio. The release of politioal prisoners at this time 
involves little risk. On the contrary, from ·the 
G~vernment's point of view, there is a deoided ad-

: vantage in suoh an aotion. If non.oo.operaUon 
ceases now. the failure is apt to be attributed by 
the publio to the restraint imposed on the activity 
of its orginator. Tb.e failure will sink better into 
the public mind if, in spite of the best efforts of 
even Mahatma Gandhi. the movement cemes to 
naught, as it is bound to do. It is in this spirit cif 
a venture, of faitb. that the Government should 
have agreed to the proposal for releasing Mahatma 
Gandhi. 

" • .. 
IN our issue of June 28th, while 

A Correction. 
writing on the revised eleotoral 

rules, we expressed the opinion that their effeot 
was to enable the same person to si t in both 
houses of the Indian Legislature. We are obliged 
to a oorrespondent for pointing out that this state
ment has only a limited applioation. He refers to 
Seotion 63 E (2) of the Government of India Act 
whioh says: .. If an elected member of either 
chamber of the Indian Legislature beoomes a memo 
ber of the other ohamber, his seat in suoh first
mentioned chamber, shall thereupon become 
vaoant." Similarly he points out that by Sec
tion 63 E (4) Members of the Governor General's 
EJ:eoutive Council are precluded from being nomi
nated to both chambers, though they have the 
right to attend and address the chamber of which 
they are not, respectively, members. Membership 
of both chambers is therefore possible only in the 
case of nominated non·officials and nominated 
officials other than the :Members of Executive 
Counoil. 
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Will are wholeheartedly glad to 
"8111 .. 'oU·cto find the Government of Bomba" to Pro,tltIlUOD. ~ 

have framed "a Bill to consolidate 
and amend the law relating to prostitution in the 
oity of Bombay." The ,Bill is of aourse the result 
of the well·known Report on Proslitution, submit
ted April 19tb, 1922, by a Committee appointed ad 
hoc and, basing itself on that Committee's reoom
mendation of the gradual enforoement of a policy 
of total abolition, professedly only meant as a 
first step. As suob, it deals with professional pro
stitution only; and even so, only in the City of 
Bombay; and 'even there, the Co:nmissioner of 
Police "may" only (not "shall") require any per
son resident in a brotbel to remove himself from 
any stated plaoe. But tbe most important and 
most welcome point gained, is tb'e definite acknow
ledgement (in tbe Objects and Reasons of the Bill) 
that "tbe first and most neoessary step is to elimi
nate the activitieg of the procurer," since "with' 
the di,appearance of tbe persons mainly ooncern
ed to maintain the system, the evil itself should 
soon be substantially mitigated." A, our readers 
are aware, this is the very position we have taken 
np all along, notably on the oogna te d.bate on the 
protection of women and,children at the last Delhi 
session. The Bill passed at Delhi of course only 
dealt with the age of consent to illicit interoourse, 
while the pre,ent Bombay Bill deals, not with 
iIlioit interoourse in general, but with professional 
prostitution in particular. If both bills wera law, 
the procurer would find it illegal to induce (1) any 
woman whatever to professional prostitution, (2) a 
woman under 18 to any illioit intercourse what.. 
ever. 

.. .. .. 
THE Bombay Bill distinguishes 508111 CrltlcWQ. 

rather than by legislating piecemeal, this time 
against apaches, and "nel[t time, some time or 
never" against the rest of the noisome brood that 
feed on the victims of sexual immorality. But we 
repeat that we are glad that at least some step is 
at last being taken and only hope tbat the Legisla
tiveCounoil will not let the opportunity pass by 
of drastioally improving t3e Bill to be introduced. 

.. * * 
THE Boinb~y Government has now 

Co ••• " ••• c, •••• in troduced a Consoienoe CI louse in 1080mb",. 
its Grant·in-Aid,Code a9,(01l0ws:

No grant-in-aid will be paid to any soboolor 0,11888 
maintained' by a partoiuh,r religiolls oom'D.unity whioh. 

(8) beiog the onty lohool or college of it, elasl in t.he 
looaUtr, and 

(b) admitting pupils of other religiOUS communitiea. 
makes attendance at lnstruo'ioD in ita own religion a 
conditloD of the admiasioD of suoh pupila. 

The Clause is of a restricted oharaoter, applica.ble 
only to single.s~b.ool areas, and will have soon to 
be replaced, and will we hope be reple.aad, now 
that tbe prinoiple is admitted, by one of wider 
scope, applicable to multiple-schoQI areas 809 well. 
We are glad tbat the Compulsory Eduoation Aot 
is being applied voluntarily by several distriat 
boards in the Presidenoy. tb.e latest to come in being 
the Ahmednager district boa.rd whiob, at the in
stanoe of Mr. Chitale, President of the Board, is 
preparing to bring the whole district under com
pulsion within the next five years Bnd has express
ed its readiness to levy" local cess for the purpoes. .. .. .. 
• D I ~__ IT has been a reproaah to the publiC' 
ft .SO" n~ __ •• 1" f h' h I.e 0 t IS country t at there are 
80 few indigenous missions for the uplift of tb.e 
aborigines and depressed olasses. It is therefore 
gratifyiog in a special degree tbat soon after M.r. 
A. V. Thakkar. of the Servants of India Society~ 
published in this jourilal in Deaember last his 
soheme for the starting of a Bhil Seva Mandai, it 
should have materialised and that some self-saori
fioing workers should have come forward, binding 
themselves for a period of three years in the first. 
instanoe, and that work should have been started, 
already in as many as five centres. The head
quarters of the mission is looated at Dohad in· tbe 
distriot of Panch Mahals. Tile chief drawi.acks 
of tbe Bbil are his illiteracy, fondness for drink: 
and thriftlessness. The mission is attempting to 
remove aU these by starting settlement work in 
suitable centres. Each aentre is in aharge of a 
worker who is given a Bhil assistant. He con
duats a school for children ( instruction, books and 
slates being given free), keeps a medioine ohest 
for treating simple ailments, gives alothes and 
graio to the destitute, preaohes abstinenoe ,from 
drink and gives readin~~ from religious books. In 

.. . tt;~ 

between and makes penal three 
activities of the procurer: proauring proper, im
porting, and living on prostitutes. Which is very 
good as rar as it goes, but it really does not go 
far enough, sinoe i.t only extends to male persons 
living on the prostitution of females and touches 
neither brothel mistress nor brothel landlord. The 
Tery restriction to .. professional prostitu tion" will 
open the door wide to all kind. of teahn ioal eva
sions. Again, what is 03e to say to suoh leniency 
as provides for per.ons, detainin~ against their will 
inmates of a brothel, a punishment of imprisonment 
which merely "msy extend to two years"-when 
general "wrongful oonfinement for' 10 days or 
more" ( whatever the objeot )Is alreadY punished 
k .. ith imprioonment of either descrip~ion tor a 
term which may extend Ii\) thl'iMI tears" 7 (I. P. O. 
§344). But our main objeation I'll, that the Sill, 
does not establish t~e olear principle that it is a 
penal offenae for any third party to derive gain 
from the illicit interoourse of two persons: for 
only thus aan the evil ever be firmly grappled and 
uprooted.· If gradual enforcement is indispensable, 

,we believe that it 'would han been mnoh better to 
provide for it by permissive exemption of are8S 
and c1asse8 of people for stated periods of, time, 

two oentres uo-opera.tivd Ij!JC14tleS ha.Vd bee .. 
organised and in one a free boarding' hou" 1IIV'.lm 
20 inmates and & free dispensary in charge of • 
competent mid are maintained. Tb.e monthly ex
penditure already amounts to Rs. 700 and if tb.e 
aentres are inareased, a8 originally intended, it will 
rise to Rs. 1,400. Besides, a sum of Rs.5,OOO is nesd
ed for a permanent building for the boarding 
house and dispensary. We trust Bombay and 
Gujarat which have always been the most gensrous 
supporters of all good causes will not tail thi. 
mission which is 80 peauliarly their own. 
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THE SPECIAL CONGRESS. 
PANDIT MADAN MOHAN MALA-VIYA has npressed 
his approbation of tbe decision to hold a special 
8ession 01 the Congress in Bombay' next 'montb, 
because he hopes it will lead to u'nity among 
the warring seotions of Congressmen. It· is, 
however, possible to weloome a speoial Congress 
without oherishing any suoh hope. For whatever 
result, may ensne from the Congress, one may be 
sure it will not tend to produoe grea~r aocord 
between rival schools of thought. On the 'oontrary 
one may hail the ppeoial sitting just for the 
reason and in the hope that it will straighten 
out the tangle of Congress politics and separate 
the two oontrary polioies which are strug~l
ing for mastery under one name. The Congress 
will have served a useful purpose if it finally 
determines whether the people who own alle
gianoe to it are to follow the path of non-oo·opera
tion or of constitutionalism. It is qu ite olear 
that the Das party, in spite of its professions 
to the oontrary, is organising a revolt against 
non-oo-operation itself and the deoision of tbe 
special Congress will perbaps force h into the 
open and avowedly out itself free from non-oc
~peration. If the Congress pronounoes in favour 
of Counoil enuy, it will mean the end of non
co-operation. If, however, it pronounoes in favour 
of Council bOYDott, whioh is more likely, the 
Das party will have little inoentive, after 'two 
suocessive adverse decisions of tbe Congres~, so to 
shap\! ics policy as to be consonant with non·co
<lperation Then tbe talk of "uniform, 'ooilsistent 
and oontinuous obstruotion" will oease and the 
Dasites wi I take their place among oonstitution
>alists. The Kesari -remarked some Ume ago lhat 
the Das party ;had agreed to pursue 'obstructive 
tactics only as a concession lo the' orthodox non
co-operators, and if the latter assumed an unyield
ing attitude towards them they would be 
il'Be to revert to responsive oo-operation, 
pure and undiluted. The Dasitesobtained 'a 

. -certain advantage by the Bombay compromise, but 
if they are now to be deprived of it and to be 
'aglllin confronted witb a mandate forbidding them 
to go into the Counoils,theywill naturally be 
, moved to' U8ente the threat which the Kesari held 
~ut recently .. It iS'possible that in tha Das party 
itself there are some wbo are honestly oonvinced 
oithe superiority of obstruction to oonstitutional 
4 [)position. They will, in the event of tbe majo· 
rity of tbe S.,arajists taking to' orthodox connilu· 
tional methods, organise tbemselves as a separate 
party. The Gandbian non-oo-operators also are con
templating the formation of a distinet .. party. ,:At 
present tbey.re merged in the Congress and have 
no organization of their own. As the Congress Clon
sists of disoordant elements, tbis involves them in 
• 'dietinct disadvantage. They do ,not therefore 

~ desire hereafter to make the whoie futore of "ilOn· 
oo-operation depend upon the aocidentaf a majo
~ity in the Congress, but -they··want-· to-- fOQnd£n 

independent party whioh will in their polioies pay 
homage to' non-eo-operation irrespeotive· of the 
CongressdaoisioD8. The likely result of the 
spaoial Congress would thus be to empha.sisa 
the differanees in na~onal polioy rather 
than i~s identity or in~grity. And 'we 'think 
this ie all to the good. As politleallife groWl, dif
fereooes are bound to appear, and the evil of ,the 
present situation is, not ,that there ·ara different 
parties but that they 'are not founded altogether 
upon -rea.l oonviotlons, and that tha elament of 
make·believe enters int.> many of thalli. If tha 
.peoial Congress rssults in olearing up issues now 
involved in obsourity and In the formation of 
parties based upon prinoiples, wa for our part shall 
greatly Tejoioe. 

IN'TER-COMMUNAL RELATIONS IN THE 
PUNJAB.-IL 

"BHISHMA" has made Mian Fazll·Husain, tbe 
Muslim Minister, responsible for the present oom
munal feeling in the Punjab., He might have 
stated who was responsible for promoting Hilldu
Muslim union in the Punjab in 1916. The answer 
to this oould have been only one, that it was Mian 
Fazl-i-Husain, the Muslim Minister, who brougbt 
about the Hindu-Muslim union in the Punjab, and 
tbat tbe agreement of tbe Punjab to the Luoknovr 
oompaot was due to his efforts. Was it not, 
therefore, but natural for him, having brought 
about Hindu-Muslim unity through whioh tbe Re
forms Soheme was made possible, to oarry out that 
,polioy in practioe and thus S80ure tbe co.oper~tion 
of the Muslim community througbout India to 
the Reform.? If all the promises whiob were 
made to the Mllslim oommunity before tbe aoqllisi
tion of Reforms we're to be broken, ,how was it 
possible for tbe Muslim community to oo·operate 
with tbe Hindus in securing the ned instalment 
of the Reforms Scheme? If the two communities 
were to fall foul over the distribution of tbe righh 
already acquired by tbe first instalment, was it 
possible for tbe two to oo·operate in seouring tbe 
seoond,and third inst"Iments of the same t Tbere
fore ,the question really is, were the m8!<sures adopt
de by tbe Muslim Minister in the Punjab such ,that 
tbey exoeeded tbe legitimate demands of Ibe 

, Muslim oommunity on tbe basis of tbe Lucknow 
compaot or of the general prinoiplea underlying 
tbe Reforme Soheme? If tbey did, tben he, i. respon
sible for the disunien wbicb uiats: if they,did not 
8J:oeed tbose limits, theD tbose who rafused to 
agree to his. proposals are responsible for tbe split. 
Thisie tbe point which "Bbishma" has .not 
plaoed before himself for expression of opinion, 
and this is really tbe point at issue. 

I feel it neousary '0 emphasize this point, for 
on the oorrect answer to this depends ~ot, 0~1,: tbe 
'Vindioation of the polioy of tbe MllShm Minister 

,in the Punjab, or on the, other hand, tbe 
, attitude, adopted by· the Hindu msmtiers and tbe 
Hin~1I preaa in the PlIl!iah, but .leo the fllture ot 
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India's Swaraj. It is well und:erstood that under 
the Reforms Soheme, a good deal· of pr.Jvin
cia! autonomy bag already been seoured, and 
that in the provinces the lell;islatures have a 
stl'Ong controlling voice. In all provinoes exoept
ing Punjab, ther. is a I .. r~e Hindll majority. 
In otber words, there is practioally a Hindu 
government establisbed in every provinoe except
ing tbe PlInjab. What are the oonditions prevail
ing in the Punjab? Tnere is no clear Hindll 
majority, but the number of Hindu members is in 
exoess of the number of Muslim members, thougb 
only by 2 or 3. Thus neither the Hindus nor the 
Muslims can impose their policy on the other, and 
the adoption of the policy rasts entiraly. with the 
official members of the Legislative Counoil. In 
other words, under tbe Reforms Scheme in the 
Punjab when the two oommunitiu ara quarrelling, 
the whole power resides in the Governor and his 
official members. Under tha~8 ciraumstancas o,.n 

. the Indian Muslimsbe expeoted to have any verJr 
serious longing for a second instalment of the 
Reforms Scheme which will not give them the 
determining power in any Province, and whioh 
will only render oo:nplete their subservience to 
Hindu majority in all Indian Provinces excepting 
the Punjab, and in the Punjab leave the power of 
the Governor and his official members in taot ? 

. No. certainly not. 
Therefore it is for the oon.ideration of the 

Indian leaders whether they will put thei,: heads 
together and deoideupon a policy which will give 
power to the Muslim community in one or two 
provinoes-the same sort of power whioh the Hindu 
community have in half a dozen otller provinces. 
If this can be done, the co.operation or Indian 

_ Muslims can be assured-due to common good and 
common interest-but if this is not forthcoming, 
then the Muslim c~mmunity in india is being. 
oalled upon to oo-operate witll the Hindu commu
nity, so that in all provinces and in the· central 
Government a form of government be establislled 
wherein the Muslim community have no deter
mining vo.ice. If the P.~nj ,f) Hindu • .,seat the 
gram of a .bare-nay an in .. dequate tih .. re at tbat 
-to tbe Muslim oommunity in the Punjab, h~w 
oan the Indian leaders expect Indian Muslims to 
saorifice themselves and their intere3ts for them? 

Thus it would appear that the Muslimeommu
nity in the Punjab hold tbat under the Luoknow 
oompact and under the Reforms Soheme tbey are 
elititled to oertain rights, and that the Hindu 
oommunity is denying them those rights. If this 
contention of theirs is correot, then the blame for 
the present position rests on the Hindu oommu
nity •. If, on the other hand, this ooatention is not 
correct, then the blame rests on the. Muslim 
community • .In any case it appears that the two 
communities genuinely feel aggrieved at the atti
tilde taken up by tbe other. community.. Asthe 
Hindus are in possession of the good things of the 
world they resent a breac~ being effected in theb 
monopoly, and this attitude of mind has made 

them aggressiva ·and hostile, and having said that, 
the Mu\ta~ . riots and Amritsartroubles need no 
explanation, and the· Shudhi movement.is bu t an 
inevitable corollary of this. I am at one with 
.. Bhishmn" in thinking that the Vernaoular 
Press has made matters wors>. Again, it rests 
with Indian leaders to see that this dispute in the 
Punjab does not continue to develop, and, if possi
ble, is settled. Otberwise the danger to the next 
instalment of the Reforms Scheme is very ~erbu •. 

.. Bhishma" is hardly right when he says 
that the suspicion of a oommunal bias attaches to 
all departments excepting tile High Uourt. A.s a 
matter of fact, there is no such exoeption. 
.• Bhisbma .. after going through oert .. in figuras, 
whioh by the way are not quite correct, proceeds 
to say that the Lucknow oompact urges upon 
Muhammadans the necessity of regaining and 
retaining the confidenoe of non·Muslims, and says 
that the Luoknow compact is superseded by the 
loftier principle of the identity of interests. Ii it 
not strange that the prinoiple. of identity of inte
rests should be invoked in order to reduce Muslim 
representation on representative institutions or for 
denying them adequate representation on them? 
The question is one of monopoly. Those who hold 
tile monopoly certainly do not want to surrender 
it, and those who are outside the monopoly 
naturally d.sire to get into it. Tn say that one 
who is outside the monopoly should seoure the co
operation of the monopolists and get in with theIr 
consent. is to expect him to perform a miracle. In 
the present case the ·position is something Iilte 
this. India wants Home Rule; India wants full 
and complete provincial autonomy. In Bombsy 
and Madras Presidencies, in Billar I\nd Orissa, in 
the United Provinces, In the Oen tral Provinces 
and in Burma the Muslim community constitll: J 

a minority and under Home Rule they cannot h·Jt 
remain a minority, and as suoh they must submit 
to the great majority of the Hindu community; 
whether the minority is 15% or 25 % is immateri .. l. 
In Bengal and in the Punjab it is possible 
fvr Iudia t" give tho Muslim communitl'l<" .work
ing maj JtiLy In provlne,,>l b(hninistratiu". Aru Gfiu 
Hindus prepared to give it or Dot? It shJuld 
be I emembered tfiat the majority will be a bare 
majority. If the Hindus of the Pllnjab and Bengal 
will not agree to this, then let the old state of 
affairs, i. 'e. foreign domination, oontinue. If they 
reaUy think that Indians should have tiome Rule, 
then they should also think: tbat those Indians· 
who ate non-Hindu are as much entitled to Home 
Rule as they tbemseivesare. Have· the Hindus 
learnt a lesson from history or not? In the past 
they always preferred a foreign conqueror to a 
settlement between themselves. Is that the atti
tude they still persist in adopting? Therefore the 
problem is one for all Indian leaders to consider 
and solve and even when they bave solved it, its 
execution will depend upon 'the amount of self
saorifioethe Puni~b and Bengal Hindus are able to 
place on the altar of Indian Home Rule. So far as 
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the Muhammadans are ooncerned, they are ready 
to co.opemte in working for oomplete :Home Rule 
for India, but it should be remembered that h is 
not to be at the cost of their elristeno9 as a oommu
nity. It is not to be attained by an annihilation 
of the whole oommunity. Short of tbat. they are 
prepared to occupy a poeition of subservienoe in 
the whole of India except the two Provinoeswhere 
they want to a limited eEtent tae same position 
being given to tbem as will be guaranteed to tbe 
Hindu oommunity in the rest of India. Let the 
Hindu community make its choioe. 

SYED MOHD. HUSAIN. 

THE LEPER PROBLEM. 
ONE hears a good deal of the leper problem to-day, 
and it may be of interst to eEamine the question, 
and to find out nactly what the situation is. For 
thousands of years this dread dieease has been a 
ourse and a terror to mankind. ,- A leper "-the 
mere words conjure up a picture of ghastly misery 
from which meli turn away with loathing and 
contempt. , 

Leprosy was prevalent in West'rn Europe at 
one time, aud the victims were forced to wear a 
special' dress, and to ring a baH as they walked, 
in order that 901\ men might fly at their 
approach. In addition to this, Leper-Asylums 
were instituted, the victims werg segregated, 
and the disease was stamped out. In India 
the case is other ",ise : thera are at least 150,000 
lepers in India, out of these only 8890 are in the 
Asy lums, there are thus more than 140,OO() lepers 
who are reoeiving no treatment at 9011. It is an 
appaUing thought, 140,000 persons suffering from 
a disease whioh is so loathsome that death is pre
ferable in comparison The publio are so used to 
seeing lepers that they have perhaps beoome some· 
what hardened and oallous, bu t pause for a moment 
and try to imagine what it really means. Love, 
friendship, hope, ambition, all put away in a 
moment, and replaoed by ionelines, misery, darlr 
despair and death. It is not only the prospect of 
siokness and pain that confronts the leper. The 
hitterness is dEeper and blacl!:er than this. To 
sickness and pain is added the knowledge that his 
fellows will look upon him with loathing and oon· 
tempt. The pangs of illness and the dread of death 
oan be vanquished by the oare a nd devotion of 
those we love, but the~e consolations are denied to 

. the _ leper. Rejected and cutcast, surely no man 
is so miserable as he. 

There seemed no hope for him anywhere, blaok 
darkness encompassed him on every side, there 
was no ray of.light visible, yet the dawn was about 
to break. I have walked on the banks of the 
sacred river and seen a leper~holding up his poor 

. mained hands to heaven in supplioation. Was he 
praying for all the lepers in India, and has his 
prayer been glanted? It would almost appear so. 
In the laboratories in Caloutta t~e soientists have 
been patiently searohing and. experimenting, and 

In Ootober 1921 Sir Leonard Rogers was able to 
announoe to the world that an almost oertain ouro 
for lepresy had been found. 

In a flash the situation was ohanged. Dark
ness Wa. turned to light, hope suooeeded de spair. 

Sir Leonard Rogers has pointed out that great. 
est danger of infeotion oomes from the early and 
hidden oases. Many perso ns of respectable family 
are affeoted with leprosy, and they naturally shrink 
frOID entering the Asylums. It is therefore of vital 
importanoe tbat the Ire"tme •. t should be made \la

sily available to al1 those who need it. An effort 
in this direotion has been made in Patn... A ba
lanoe was in hand from the Prinoe of Wales' Recep
tion Fund, and out of this the sum of Rs.l,OOG was 
made over for the treatment of lepeu in PaIns. A 
further sum of R!. 300 \Vas- given for the same pur
pose by the Behar Landholdera' Assooiation. Ar
rangements were made for starting the work at 
onoe, a Leper Dispensary was opened, and in
jections were given twioe a week by Dr. P. C. Ray, 
Health Officer to the. Patna Munioipality. 

It is only fair to add that the soheme was 
rendered possible only by the disinterested aotion 
of Dr. Ray. When the proposal was first made he 
came forward and said he' was willing to do all the 
work without reoeivlng any remuneration what
ever. His offer was put before the Committee, and 
it may safely be said that~ had not Dr. Ray vo
lunteered in this way, the initial grant would not 
have been given, and the diffioult first step oould 
not have been taken. In this materialistic and 
money making age, it is refreshing to find that 
everyone is not aotuated by love of gain, and one 
oannot suffioiently admire the single-minded and 
adventurous spil'it of Dr. Ray, who volunteered for 
diffioult ani dangerous work, the result of wnioh 
would depend largely upon his own tact and judg· 
ment. 

The Patna Leper Dispensary was opend in 
April 1922 with three patiente one of who.n was a 
woman. When she understood that the medioine 
was given by means of injection, she flatly refused 
to take it, hut after a great jed of argument she 
allowed herself to be persuaded. 

It was surprising to find how andous the lepers 
were t", receive the treatment, the number of 
patiente rapidly inoreased, some of them walking 
ten miles in order to get the injeotione. Afler a 
few months it bec arne olear that the 811coeos of the 
Dispensary was assured • 

As said above, the early and hidden oases con
stitute the greatest danger to sooiety, and it is 
these cases that will benefit by a Leper Dispensary. 
When it entails going to an Asylum, the afflicted 
person naturally hides his trouble as long as pos
sible, but when he understands that for the early 
cases there is an almost oertain oure, and that the 
latest soientifio treatment is available fr.ee of 
oharge, he has every reason to avail himself of th. 
advantage offered. It should be borne in mind that 
ohildren are peouliarly llable to oontra"t the dis
ease. Several ohlldren have been treated at the 
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Patna Dispensary, some of whom are already 
cured, and are merely kept under observation for 
a time. 

The suooess of the Dispensary being thus as
sured, the nut step was to extend tlle spbere of 
influenoe, anu' to seoure for otber towns the advan
tage enjoyed by the lepers of Patna. With this 
objeot in vie ... , Babu Devaki Pra9ad Sinba moved 
a resolution in Council tbat tbe treatment should 
be made available in all the District Hospitals of' 
the Province. 

In spite of the faot that Sir Leonard has said 
that the heatment can be given In any Asylum or 
Hospital, tbe proposal was not enthusiastically reo 
oeived by the th~n Inspeotor-General of Civil 
Hospitals, but be finally went so far as to say tbat 
if the patients applied for treatment they would be 
given it, but that they would not be enoouraged 10 
do so. At any rate this is a step in tbe right 
direction. It has been estimated that in Bihar 
and Orissa alone there are "t least 15.000 lepers 
who are receiving no treatment at all and it is 
hopeless to think of eradioating the disease until 
a steady and concerted effort is made to bring the 
cure within reaoh of all tbose who need it. 

What can be accomplished by energy and 
determination is made abundantly clear in the 
Pbilippine Islands, wbere tbe Americans bave 
induced all tbe lepers to live in one island. Here 
tbey are scientifically treated, are given every 
possible comfort and amusement, and in the COurse 
of tbe next tbirty years 01' so it is confidently ex
pected tbat the disease will be entirely eradioated. 

It is stated in a pampblet entitled" Tbe Leper 
Problem" that in tbe year 1920-21 there was only 
an increase of forty patients in all the Asylums in 
India. It is quite obvious that if such a small 
proportion of the lepers are in the Asylums and 
few or none of .those at large aTe receiving treat
ment, it· is bopleEs to expect to eradicate tbe 
disease. On the Gtber band. if a persistent and 
~oncerted effort be made. it is estimated tbat the 
disease can be entirely stamped out in thirty years. 
[n order to facilitate Auch an effeot, a League· of 
Help bas been formed, the object of wbicb is to 
lradicate tbe disease from India. * 

Many young men to-day·are anxious for sooial 
service but do not know bow to begin. The Leper 
problem gives an opening for all. It is difficult to 
imagine a noblO'l' work than that of bringing the 
good tidings to tbose wbo are hopeless, and of 
!,&ving innocent children from a ghastly fate. 
Without the help of the public little oan be ae
rompliBbed, and tbe y"uth of India must DOW come 
forward and carry OD the work. Let all tbose who 
Dare for the miserable, the hopeless and Buffering 
join the League of Help. Let tbem BUCGOUr the 
.. retobed and heal the broken-bearted. For blaok 
lespair and misery let them substitute joy and 
lope. It is perfe otly possible to eradioate leprosy 

• Eaquirle. about 'he League of Help .hould be .ddr .... d 
10 ),In. Johnlloa, Colle.lor'8 Hou.e, Bala.ore ( Orl •• a). 

from tbill beautiful land, and tbe work ill" saored 
and noble one, whioh sbould be undertaken io 'a 
spirit of humility and thankfulness. 

E. A. JOHNSTON. 

THE SIMLA SESSION. 
( FRolI Coa PARLLUIENTARY CORRESPONDENT.) 

SIMLA, 13TH JOLY. 

THE NABHA-PATIALA DISPUTE. 
THE deoision of the Nabba.Patiala dispute 
was a matter of oommon knowledge In Simla for 
some time past ; but its aotual announcement and 
the immediate" abdioation" of the Mabaraja of 
Nabha have oreated quite a sensation in this part of 
the conn try. From tbe perusal of the communique of 
the Government of India and froin suoh private In. 
formation as is available here, one is hid to believe 
tbat the Mabaraja of Nabha was guilty 'JfBome 
seriou8 offenoes against the Padala Durbar and 
deserved punisbment. But the general opinion 
here Is that the aotion taken by Government in 
this dispnti! is too drastio. They oould have stop
ped further abuse of power on the part of the Maha
raja by ourtailing his powers for some time and 
appointing an officer of tbeir own to supervise the 
Nabha administration or by Bome other method. 
But the Budden abdioation and immediate removal 
of tbe Mabaraja to an unknown destioation under 
military escort have come as a great shook: to the 
wbole Sikh community. The Sllromani Gurdwara 
Parbandhak Committee, wbo bave taken this mat
ter up, bave obarged Government with having 
made the Nabha-Patiala dispute" a preted 
to get rid of a Sikh Prinoe who was well· known 
for bis liberal views and Pauthio sympathies." 
They furtber allege that .. the abdioation 
of the Mabaraja is not voluntary but has been 
extorted by offioial pressore," and that the Maba
raja of Patiala "never desired this virtual deposi
tion of a prince of his own family," and that "His 
Highness did not make a seoret of bis being oppos
ed to.uchan idea." Nabha is one of tbe oldest states 
in tbe Punjab; and naturally, therefore, the alleged 
enforoed abdioation of its rQling Prinoe seems to 
have been much reseuted by the Sikhs. This aotion 
of Government has added oonsiderably to the gro ... • 
ing disoontent of tbat martial oommunity; and I 
fear some trouble may arise over this affair. 

RELIEF OF BHAGUR. 
The Legislative Assembly sat for four days 

during this week and spent most of its time in dis
cussing non-official resolutions. But before deal
ing with them. I must warmly oongratulate Mr. 
N. 14. Joshi upon the suooess he achieved in 
his endeavours to get the Cantonment Aot with
drawn from tbe limits of tbe Bbagur village in 
Bombay Presidency. The inhabitants of tbat uo
fortunate village were suffering· for over four years 
enormous hardsbips under the rigour. of tbe Aot 
and Were groaning under heavy and unbearable 
Cantonment taxation. The villagers' patienoe 
·and peneveranoe and the iron determination with. 
whioh they carried on their agitation on oonstitu-
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· tionallines, are beyond all praise; and tbey M last 
bore fruit. Mr •. J osbi'8 sea robing qllesUons in tbe 
Assembly brought forth a long overdue annonnce
ment, from tbe Government of India tbat they bad 
decided to withdraw the Cantonment Act from 
Bhagur, that a noti6oation to that effect would 
lIoon .follow and that,in the meantime, tbe oollec
tion of oantonment taxation had been stoppad 
under executive orders. 

ABOLITION OF TRANSPORTATION. 
. The only important legislative business 

transaoted by tbe bouse during the week, was the 
consideration of the report oft)le Seleot Committee 
of tbe Bill to provide for the abolition of the 
punishment of transporation in respect of oriminal 
offences. The objeot of the Bill is h substitllte for 
transportation an equivalent punishment of some 
other form; and the only possible ·form is punish
ment by imprisonment. The substitution of 
• imprisonment for transportation made in the 
Bill in eaoh seotion of tbe several statutes is more 
or less arbitrary and has not proceeded" on any 
definite prinoiple for the determination of punish
ments equivalent to transportatioDs," and fllrther, 
.it perpetuates and re-affirms .. a system of rigorous 
imprisonment for lengthy .terms whioh is Dot in 
oonsonanoe with the prinoiples of modern penology" 
and has, therefore, evoked oonsiderable oriticism 

,and controversy. Sir Henry Stanyon, a member 
of the Select Committee, bas appended an illumi-

· nating note to the report of the Committee in 
wbioh he bas brougbt out the defeots of tbe Bill 

· and suggested an alternative proposal of punish
ment whioh will, approximate to transportatioD. 
He thinks tbat .. under present.day conditions 
imprisonment with oontinuous hard labour for 
seven years and upwards is a punishment of far 
greater severity than transportation for an equal 

· term." It further appears to him that" transporta
tion is a form of punishment wbicb gradually 
lessen. in severity with time, al the .oonvict be
comes .reconciled to his exile, initial misery and 
4espair being replaoed, first by apathy and then 
by attachment te) th~ lIew life, or by the prospect 
of approachiug retllrii to the old.': He believes 
therefore, that asentenee of rigorous imprisonment 
for a few years. followed by simple impri,onment 
for the rest of the term, the severity of tbe former 
being graduated towards. the latter, would be the 
nearest. equivalent to the same term of traneporta
tioD. 

To bring this equivalent as near a8 possible, 
Sir Henry Stan yon oonsiders it neoeseary to sub
divade the two kinds of imprisonments, ~igoroue 
and simple, thus :-

Rigoroul 

Simple 

f Cia ••. I. i. eo wi'h hard labour. 
... . l u II. i. e., '!'Uh modera .. labour. 

(Cia.. 1, i. •.• wUh ligh' work and 

t degrada.tion. ' . 
". ft' II, i, e, mere ooDfioemeDt 1Ir'ith .. 

. out degradation or compuiaorJ' .. wort. 

.He. .further suggests that a maximum of three 
years. be provided for,olass I of rigorous imprison" 
ment to be followed bla maximum of four years 

in Class II ; and that any further term should be 
suffered a. simple impriRonment of tbe 6rst olass. 

The Seleot Committee sa ... great force in the 
arguments adllanoed by . Sir Henry Stanyol\ and 
the Governments of Bombay and Madra. in this 
respect and were oonvinoed of the neoessity to 
graduate the rigollr of· imprisonment. Bill this 
oould not be done witbout a review of the whole 
law of punishment; and the Committee had to 
reoommend the Bill onoe more to the oonsidera
tions of the Looal Governments; and tile Legisla
tive Assembly on the 9th July approved of the 
Committee's reoommendation in favour of oonsul
tation with tbe 1.00al Governments. 

Mr. Joshi took advantage of this opportllnity 
to urge upon the Government the desirability of 
introduoing modern systems of pllnishments, 
suob as the probation of offenders, of indetermi
nate sentences and tbier periodioal revision . 
These exoellent suggestions met with sympathetio 
response from the Home Member. 

NON-QFFICIAL RESOLUTIONS. 
The way in whioh the Assembly has Bet about 

to seleot its non·offioial resoilltions and the man
. ner in whioh it i. dealing with them will, I am 
afraid, hardly do oredit to the sound oommonsense 
whioh it has shown on most oocasions in the past. 
The oomplete disorganisation in the non-offioial 
parties and the great divergenoe of viewB not only 
between party and party bllt between member and 
member. are mostly responsible for suoh a depress
ing state of affairs. The Damooratic Party, 
numerioally the strongest in the House, has. in the 
absenoe of a strong, influential and able leader 
oapable ofoontrolling unruly elements in th .. l'arty, 
unfortunately fallen into the hands of men with 
whom the Assembly has ceased to peokon, with the 
result that they have not only disrupted tbeir 
own party but. by concentrating on a resolution 
nearest to their heart at ballots, they have suooeed
ed in blocking many useful resolutions the passage 
of wbicb would have advanoed tbe oause of thll" 
country in more than one direction. 

. A, regard. ianividual •• solutlon •• n.en not 
deal witll Ihem at l~ngGh. On the amendment to ur. 
Nand Lal's resolution for the bano.Hation of the 
Vioeroy's power of oertifioation, by Mr. Basu 
h delete the words" or intereHts" from section· 
67 B of the Government of India Aot, notable 
speeobes were made by Sir Henry Stanyon who 
has been making valuable contributions to the 
debates of the House, as' also by Messrs. Subra
hmanyamand Samarth. The last-mentioned mem
ber aocused the Home Member .of .. quibbling" 
when tbe latter objeoted to the statement of tbe 
former, viz.. tbat the Government were a party 
to the passage of the amended resolution of Mr. 
Muzumdar two years ago about the further instal
ment of oonstitutional reforms. 

The second res ... lution for' releasing Messrs • 
Gandhi, Hasrat Mobani, and tbe Ali Brothers 
and others oqnvioted at tbe .Karaohi trial 'was 
vehemently opposed by Government on the usual 
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1I1ea of peace and tranquillty and was 8llbse. 
-quently heavily defeated. I do not think that Mr; 
:SeBhaghi Ay,ar, the mover of $he 1I8saluUon. hal 
done any I.ervioe either to ,these, ge·ntlemen or to 

·1;be countrY by moving this~esolution at this time. 
The resolution of Sir Den Prasad Sarvadhi· 

kari a.king Government to oonsider the question 
~f oontinuing the existing finanoial and .othe~ 
· support to the Leaguebf Nations in'the light of 
· the gl'ievanoes of Indians in the Mandated Terri. 
e tories of Tanganyika.,and theEI:-German Islands 
in the Pacifio Ooean. met with strong opposition 

. from Sir Sivaswamy Aiyar -And Mr. Joshi. They 
impressed upon the House the man, advantages 
of India being one of the eight original members 

• .c)f the League of Nations; and any Idea of Iudia's 
withdrawal from Buoh an interBational bod, ... the 

· League; was. they deolared, suioidal. 
Mr. Agnihotri's resolution demanding that 

,aIterations should not be made in pay, pensions or 
other senioe conditions of the Imperial Indian Ser
vioes before referring the matter to the Legislature. 
·was opposed by Government on the speoious 
.ground that these matters rested with the Seore
tary of State and .the Government of India oould 

· not interfere with this statutory power of their 
"superior offioer. ,Dr. Gour's .mendment thereto 
requiring Government -to plaoeall ·the recom
mendations of the newly appoioted Publio Servioes 

· Commission hefore the Legislature before giving 
, ·effect to .them. noeived ouly . partili.l support from . 

Govemment hut was vahemently ,opposed by his 
, -tlrother Democrats and was con8equently negati ved. 
· 'The original resolution met with the same fate, 
])r. Gourab8taining from voting! 

the end of the war and the great· collapse in Oen' 
.naI ElIl'ope:oame.lwa8 Stamholiakl.· ,Baillg am,an 
of ext;raordinary and bmtal, 8D11rg" he. ,on .4ndin~ 
himself suddenly ina situation more favoulable·. to 
an absolate lIeversal o[aU oonditions than aDybody 
oould have"8I:peoted, deoided to make the mos," of 
this oooasion. The 'in~roduot!on of ·the 1!8Pllblioan 
system.in Blllgaria and the nomination of S.tamb)
liski as tha 6.rat president at that moment hung b, 
a thread. ·However. somehow the idea proved un
workable for the moment. and the king abdicating, 

. bis son Botis who enjoved no small sympathies 
with large seotions of the population asoanded '·tbe 
throne. His personal infillenoe upon the develop
ment of things llo"ever proved very differant from 
that eurted by his 'father; for StamboliW:i.· al
though nominally only Prime Minister. began '·to 
wield the SooDtre like a ·dlotator. He oreated the 10· 
oalled Naroda Guardia. the "plople's gllard"'of 
whioh there soon uisted groups in all plaoes of the 
country.and whioh was oomposed only of p9asants 
who were aooustomed to obe, hi8 'Commauds 
blindly. .When his party (the ao-oalled· Semlye
delzi) did no~ reaoh an absolute majorit, at the 
first elections he annulled 10 many of 'the man
d .. tes that the minority was turned into. majority. 
Of his adversaries even in his' own· part, he made 
sbort work. The influenoe of the other parties he 
suooeeded in reducing to almost nil for a tima by 
imprisoninf( and putting to trial most of thair 
leaders. The most prominent of them had serged 
in different'State Departments· during the . war 
and he found an8l:cell1mt 8I:pedient to g.t rid,of 
tbem in oonjuring' up a ··great state-trial aga~nst 
them all for hlr,ving brougbt about the 'rUin of the 
oountry by dragging it into 'the I war. Tbe 
working men's organisations too whioh had· origi
nally been on not unfriendly termS' with, the .oppo
sition in the rural di~tricta· ware ··snubbed 6nd 
weakened by reactionary measures. . For .aLmost 
four ,ears this sor~ of governmenf1.seemed to be un
sbakable. By eleotoral corruptiou, violation ·01' 
the law and no ·end of misuses. it had 'inthe . end 

CONTINENTAL LETTER. brought aoout a state of affairs whioh isoharaolier
ised by the faot, that of the 240 membus of the 

BaESuu, 26th JUNE. "Sobranje" no less chan 215 belonged to the ,P·ri 'De 
IN .the days of the world war. the people of Ministe,'s party. The intelligentsia of the ooun
-the Central Powars found a certain amount' try had lost almost all influenca in'llolitieal 

,-of oonsGlation in the fact that the Bnlgarians, affalra. 
being free to choose, had ttlr~wn in their lot . It is not to be 'wondered at· underthe8e Gir

,spontaneollsly with the Central Powers. Their king oum8tances that the government did not proVe vary 
..especially, Ferdinand of Koburg, was oonsidered productive of new ideas. The principal aim of its 
~ne of the sbrewdest and cleverest monarchs of leader evidently was to adapt-him ... U.to the politi
Europe. who wa.s not to be expected to take i. step cal aspirations of France in the Balkans. Contr&r,. 
that would prove entirely wron~. Alas I King to Lhe political opinions of most of his countrymen, 
Ferdinand was infatuated too. His belief in the he fortbis purpose waived all claims to Bulgarian 
military supremacy of the Central Powers oorres- Maoedonia and oOll-oluded treaties with Jugo-Slavia 
ponded witb his military edncation whioh obsour. wbioh in the eyes of hi8 oountrymen meant no 
..ed hi8 politioal judgment, tlis sense of proportion advantage for his country. The great object whictl 
was defioient, his mental independenoe le •• than i1eseems to have h~d in vie" was a federatipn 
m08t people imagined •. So his enemie8 in the with· Jugo.,Slavia, . which, . ho"ever, would hav~ 
.oollnlry got the upper hand in ttle ~nd.They con- meant the. depGsition of tbe Bulgarian king and b 
sis .... d. on the one hand, of the Socialists, who all appearances the ohange of .Jugo-SI/,via into 
natllrally opposed his .. peroClnal regime" and a repu!>lio ·too. He nimself would tu this oase have 
&utooratic mannere, and, on the otner hand; of beooma the first· president of the great uni~ed 
the peasants' league whose influence upon publio ,:Balkan .fedaration .. -'.l'his ",mbition,.however, wa. 
affairs iocl8ased .enormollsly when the entil'e fail- 1IUddenl, .hipwrlloked .inthe ,nigbt from \l1a 
ure ohhose parties beoame evident which had up ,eigath to·tha ninth of June .. A .revolution had 
to then dominated the situation. This party ba- prepared .U8elf in which all parties except the 
-came all the more powerful bocau8e here, like in .Commullists had taken p .. rt·; and its leaders, ahout 
other parts of. Europe. tbe .war had left large . a hundred energutio people, headed by a general •• 
-classe8 of tbe population de.titllte and in distre8s, profes80r and an a.dvooate, and assisted by certain 
Ibut had made the farmer ttlroughout a wealth, .bodies of .:re,eerve ,offioers .had mada its prepara
man. t .i9n8.iBo·aeoretlyand.',diloEestly that .the 8udd.n 

One of the leaders of the8e peasantl who ros~ . outbll8ak. of $h&:revolution.oame as a perfect sllr
in opposition to the- ·Bulgarian government when .pd8 •. t,!! aU oonollrllad., Most. of $h, ~inister8 wera 

• 
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taken prisoners without diffioulty and in praotloal
ly one hour the whole work was done. Stamboliski 
himself was oaught in.his native village and shot 
"while trying to escape", the usual formula by 
which semioffioial politioal murders are anDouno. 
ed to the publio in Europe nowadays. 

But it is not a single tyrant that has been 
overthrown bllt a small and very i~fluential and 
well-organised powerful party. How muoh resist
anoethis party will offer depends to a certain ex
tent on the attitude that will be taken. lip by the 
great powers (whioh in the present ciroum
.'anoes is only aDother word for Franoe). The 
oonspirators have tried, it is true, to show their 
loyalty to the Entente-Powers by rendering ova
tions in front of the embassies at Sofia, and at· 
some of them, e~peoially at the Italian, the 
homage has been reoeived with demonstrative sym. 
pathy. Italy's somewhat strained relations with 
J ugo-Slavia make it intelligible that she should 
look favourably UpOD any government wbioh will 
be less open to influences from Belgrad. Tbe 
whole affair is of suoh a nature as to be looked 
upon by politically- progressive people with one 
dry and one wet eye. . The Balkans are tradition
aUy the quarter from whiab the bad weather 
comes. That is why great reversals there obtain a 
great deal of attention from the Europaan Cabineh 
as well as from the publio. The fact, it is true, 
that a Francophil government at the present 
moment is replaced by one of different tendencies, 
whioh is welcomed by some Central European 
papers with intelligible sympathy, is of no impor
tance whatever in itself, for the government of 
Stamboliski was overthrown because above all it 
was tyrannical and meant an anachronistio sup
preesion of all oivilliberty, and not beoause of its 
obsequiousness towards Frenoh politios. Now the 
restoration of tbis publio liberty is of oourse. to be 
weloomed. It would have been better, however, if it 
had bsen possible, to res tors It in a less violent way. 
Whatever may oome nut of the reoent Bulgarian 
revolution-and no matter if its sequel is further 
reversals on the Balkans or not-the latter alterna
tive seems to be at the present moment more pro
bable-it no dGubt sets. a furcher dangarolls ex
ample to all those unrllly spirits in wbom Cen
tral Ellrope abounds jllst at present. The oult of 
foroe reoeives ne or oonfirmation. 

It has a suffioent number of supporters 
already. F,,. the French poli~ics bear their fruit. 
Monsieur i:'oincare insists on his thesis tbat the 
French cannot oonsider any German offer before 
the passive resistanoe on the Ruhr and tbe Rlline 
are given up. At tbe same time he leaves 'no doubt 
that be is not going to aooept tbe Garm ~n offer 
whioh invite~ tbe experts of the wbole world tG 
examine her ability to pay and deoide upon re· 
parations aooordingly. This attitude does not 
leave the slightest doubt that Franoe is in the faoe 
of tbe whole Europe going to annex the Rhine aad 
Ruhr distri~ts. She means to and Mbody is to 
hinder her. If passive re.istanoa-tlle only im. 
pediment on Franoe"s road-be onoe given up un· 
conditionally, the only weapon that Is still In t'be 
hand of tile German government disappsalJ for 
good. Germany·will be Cllt·· in two and Poinoare 
will havereaohed his aim. From this moment all 
negotiations and Entente-oonferenoes about Gar. 
many will have about as much inflllenoe upon the 
trend of politioal affairs as the annllal oongreu 
of the peace societies of Ellrope. That is why tbe 
British Government .cannot make up its mind to 
recommend to Germany to fllifil the Fren3h wish 
to give up passive _resistance in order to oome, 

.~ 

to negotiations. This attitllde of Mr. Baldwin 
however. answers simply to a necessity. For the 
great diffioulty is that things have developed 80 
far by now, that a German government whioh 
wOllld order the passive resistance movement to be· 
stopped without serious and obvious conoessions 
from tbe Frenoh wOllld in reality merely conjure 
up a political ohaos in tile country" It h possible 
that a oertain part of tbe popUlation will obey 
a behest of this sort. But other parts of it oer. 
tainly would not. 

The brutalitv· of the Frenoh military autho
rities has croated an atmosphere of exasperation 
tbat is not to be described Every moncb pr~duoes 
new methods to curb the spirit of tile people. In order 
to drive tllem to despair thp whole eoonomio life is 
stopped. It is forbidden to use the streets for 
hours. Regulations whioh forbid all traffio frolm a 
oartain hOllr .. re issued at such sllort notioe that 
many thousands of people, being absoilltely un
aware what they are transgressi·g when 
walking the street as usuol, are suddenly greeted 
witb horsewllip, or shot down like mai dogs. Tbe 
railway-,ervice, the telephone-service and a great 
manyotber necessaries of life are iuterrllpted. 
VeJ.ati"us trickery is developed into a sort of 
srt. Many thousands of people ara daily losing 
tlleir home, their health, their economic edstanoe. 
In order to keepup their business-all es:ports from 
tbe occllpied dist?iot havin~ been made impossible 
-the entrepreneurs need enormous orodits from 
tbe government. Otherwise they would not be able 
to pay their workin~ men. But again and again 
the Frenoh authorities suddenly pounce upon this 
money and carry it away. Their metll01s are 
those of burglars. Some week, ago a oaS9 of tbis 
Bort happened in one of the greatest banks of the 
Rllhr district. The Frenoh had notioed that the 
bank, in order to be oalltioned in time,had put 
two detectives inoonspiouollsly in fron! of the 
building. These men were sllddenly overwbelmed 
by Bome Frenoll deteotives in tbe street, before 
tbey oOllld signalise tile approaohing danger. At 
tho same time five p,.sons who were lounging 
ab~ut tbe rooms of the b~nk and were tllollght to 
have some regular business thera, being a'>out to 
be attended to by the unsuspeoting clerks, suddenly 
jllmped over thE counter, fettered tbe olerk. and 
snatcbed the keys of the safes from toem. A few 
seoonds later French soldiers filled tile room. Of 
tbis sort ara ttle great mUilary triumpln of France· 
in tile Rullr distriot. It is intelligible tllst che 
reaotion is strong. This is speoially notioeable in. 
tbe oase of the railways. The railway offioials 
bein~ sent away and wbat i~ left of th' traffio be
ing in tile hand of Frenoh railway offilial., notll· 
ing h left uneuayed t~ Pllt ob.t"oles in Ihe w!>y. 
One attempt upon tb. railway follow.· a'l otller. 
Tracks are being blown up every nigbt. [t is of 
course diffimlt for the Frenoll to get bold of the 
perpet?atora beoall99 chey are proteoted by the 
pOi>ulation, !II) tbey try to h91p themselves by 
dealing with tbe.e c,,<e' with a crualty th ,t in 
no tiling f",lIs dh~rt of m~di"9V1>I a91I1OO •• fG i. n:>& 
diffiollit -to imagine what f.elln~ are crulef in 
this way. A government that w,,~ld d.clars itulf 
conquered by suoh !lIeans would r.ln t'18 risll: of 
Beeing tbe best pSrt of tbe natio:! rising aJaiaoc 
it in indignation .. Ani s~ the IlneIual strllule 
goes on and tbe thumb-screw. arot being tuu.1 
'igllter from week: to week. 

LEVIN L. SCHUCKING. 
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MISCELLANEA, 

THE BIGGEST MEETING IN ENGLAND. 
BRlTAINJAND INDIA: APART OR TOOETHER? 

AT the:great Indian demonltratioD held in tbe' Queen's'¥H8'ii, 
London. on 26tb: Jone (at whioh about';2400 personli."ere 
preaeDt) Mr. J. Ramlay':MaoDonald presiding. the RLHon'ble 
V. S. Srininsa Saatri wal the prinoipalspeaker. The TimdB oj 
lndio,', London oorreapoodent, in deaoribing th& meeting saya: 
&. Ii was by fat' tbe largest mee'ing exolusively assooiated 
with IndiaD politics held in LondoD during the present cen
tury. For a parallel we must probably 11'0 baok to the da,.. 
... ben John Bright aUended and spoke!at domonltration., In 
reJation to Indian polity." A Bammar, of Mr. S •• tri"s 

-.peecb is given below: 
The question ,. Shall Britain and Ibdia walk together! II 

is ra th er a .b arp one. Speaking for the Indians, roan I.Y 
that nine·tenth. of us would refuse to think of Britain and 
India Bf"Uring their alliaDce. For myself. I know of DO grea&
er calamity than if my country should make up ber mind 
that ahe bas no self· respeoting place within Ihis great and be
n,.eficent organisation of our Commonwealth. 

There are two ideals of tbil great Commonwealth. One 
of complete equality aDd brotherhood amoDllt the variou 
component parts. with mutual trnst and respect, that each 
contribute to the Commonwealth according to itl capacil', 
and tradition for humanity al a whole. The other ideal il 
.hat the gEneral privileges and profits are largely to belong 
to 'the white population and tha't these· great advantagel 
should be shared with other populations to a very limited ex
tent. If 70U wish to maintain tbi. Commonwealth at ita 
level of effic;eno7 and advantage to the world at large, ::ron 
must drop thIS leoond ideal. and adopt without rese"ation 
or qualification the first. (Applause.) South Africa was 
given Dominion status some 7ears ago with great pres~ige to 
t.he Empire. But in tbe const.itution of parts of tbe Union of 
South Africa an atric)e of the fuudamentallaw lays it do~n 
in so many worda that t.bere eball be.DO equality between 
white and coloured in church or Itate. The e::listence of an 

article of tbat kind in certain self-governing parts of t.he 
cmmonweahh you will at onM see i. a force that win make 

for di8union and di8ru&;:tion rather than for consolidation 
( Applause). We arE', therefore, all alike Interested in find .. · 
jng its root, rigidl, looalising the trouble, and applying an 
poslib!e remedies. I rather fear tbla poison haa recently 
EhewD a tendency to spread, and that tendenO)' fill. me, a8 it 
11 us&: fill neQ' friend of the Commonwealth; with alarm. I 
am .rieved to tbink that while this aUhode ia an attribute 
generany of 1 he Boer populationt it sometimes has a tendeDc;r 
to affect e .. en the larger manhood and higher I=rir.ciplel of 
the Briti&h people .hen tbey go to dwell in those regioDL 
Your great Empf.-.l:uilder. Cecil Rbodes, taft: an exactl,. 
opposite priDciple to operate, and that was equal privilege. 
for all civilised meD. (Applause.) Colour or creed or race waa 
Dot to jnhrfere, but if a person was oivili.ed he had the same 
rights al every other citizen. Unfortunately the whole Union 
of South Africa :1 marked by a tendenc, to oreate a differ
ence b.,tween coloured aDd white, and XeD),a il aDother 
'8Jthere where it is beginnIng to manifest itlelf. Can we view 
with eqUinimlty a state of things in which tho whole of Atrl •• , 
.0 far aa it; il part of the Bl'iti.h Commonwealth. should be
ceme a theatre within which white population. will b. OOD. 
tendiDa with otber pcpuJationa for tbe maintenance of pri
vi1e(el aDd monopoly. which we have relolved for the. beD&
fit of homanU, to b:lnish from otber part. of our Common
wealth' (Applauoe.) It I. ope.ially ulIfortuDate that the 
whi&e population in Xen,.. have alked for lapport from South 
Afriaa. and General Smuta has apparently promiaed that When 
1be time arrivea be . will interfere on their behalf. To eve". 
lDan his wort, and pOllibl,. General Smut. regards him.elf a. 
bOD~d to Itand up for white domination in Africa for eveI'. 
It will be nothiog Ihort of a diBalte! for the Commonwealth if 
General SmUll permit. himself to interpose ill thll matter. 
II he, when ideal of equalit7 and brotherhood are gaining 

aacenden07 in the Britisb. Commonwealth, to aome in and put 
things .... ong again' ( N .. ) I shall rogard It al an abdi
cation and a aompleM surrender 011 the part of the Imperial 
Cabinet he ... If it pormlto the bead of the South Afrloan Go. 
nmment to diotat. to it what ito polio)" should be In the 
aonduot of tbia the ahosen mltrumeDt in the handa of Pro
",idenoe for tbe redemption of mankind •. 

One other point. People bid WI, ·'Be patieDt." We are 
a very ancien~ people, and tra08 our e::r.istenoe 10.08'. Ions 
before. the time wbeD Europe became a olviU.ed oODtinent. 
( Applause). Ha .. e you Won ),our famouo rlghu and prl .. iI
ego. your immunitiee, hy the exeroiee of patif'noe? Are our 
white friend. in XeDJ8 now gi"ing UI. model of patience , 
Even the patient peoplea of ,be Bait leem at Jut to be 
learning a le .. on or two from ,ou. I much regret it: our 

patience and moderation have been our shield in the past. 
Non-oo-operation in India. a oomparativel7 mild weapon. 
althongb it had the booking of Mahatma Gaudhi, a man 
of unexampled purity of lifo, did not ba... the ."hol .. 
hearted BUPPOn of our count~men. Our faith in tbe .. irtu. 
of constitutionsl agitation ie stUI UDlhaken. We still believe 
that, b)' the adoption of ""oIOli .. el,. p •••• ful methodo w. 
shall achieve Dominion .tatus and equalit::r a broad. and hand 
down to the world an uample of whioh the Brit.iah Common
wealth ma, be proud. WiD 70U .DOt atrengthen every ele
ment tbat mate. for peaoe aDd enoourage the growth of 
bodie8 like the League of Nadon.. whioh .eeks to oomp·oae 
difference. between nationa and oommunitie.· by dilousaion, 
by oompromise and .. ttlement, and not by the arbitrament 
of war , Upon the we,. III ... hioh you tre.t the demand. 
ofIndian .. whother in K.D,.. or Booth Afrj,a or Indi&,_ 
whether you call UpOD them to pus forward foroe aDd violenoe 
or wbether Y01l welcome 'their demand a and meet shem, as 
yon ohoold. with higb-sonled generoolty-upoll tbat dep.lIds 
whether),on help forward the ideal. of the Leagu. of Nation. 
and pre'Vent 8 future war, UpOD tbat dependl whether you 
huild thie Brltilh Commonw •• lth of ),our. upon the larged 
foundation of iusti.e. ( Applauee. ) 

MR. SASTRI'S HEALTH. 
WE give below a private letter reoeived from lIr. Polak last 
weet oonoerning MI". Saatrit

• health to which we have referred 
editorially:-

ll, dear-,. 
Londoll, 28th JUD. 1923. 

I h .... beell in .. e.,. oloa. touoh with Mr. Saltri. He 
hal been under tb. personal care of a dootor who is weU 
known to me, and in a Nuninl Home .. hat ia in the charge of 
another old friend. Last Friday he went .. o oon,ull; one of 
t he beat known 'heart .pecialista in Europe. I am sorrl' that 
I cannot live 7011 a v.". encouraging repor&-. Thu.peoiaUst. 
wa. of opinion tbat Mr. Sastri haa been very badl,. over
_tfainm. hi' heart for. lonl' time past. and is.s providen
tial that he haa not bad' a .oll.poe. There il no fnnotional 
di&tarbanee. but the heart musole ia vel'J" badl,. fatigued in. 
deed, and were it not for the Ken,a work, which will demand. 
hi. immediate attention during the next three or foor week .. 
the dootor would h .... no hesitation In requiring him to 
remain in the N uning Home As it il. he hal given It al bis 
opiDion .hat immediatel,. art.r the work ie finished Mr. Saltri 
Ihonld ha ... three monthe' aomplata reat in. Nuraing Home 
without doing any .. ork or ha .. ing an, rooponlibilit,. It Ie, 
I am afraid. quite impoilible for him to have th. 1I ..... a.,. 
rest in India, for I am .fraid that your people have not yet 
reali.ed that a man in Mr. Saltri's condiliion requires mOlt 
tender nuniDg, and a oom"lete relt and absenoe of worf'J". 
'the diffioult,., of couraa, is a finaDoialoDe,08II the COlt would 
be .bout £200/-. I ought to add that the op •• ialil' I. of 
opinion that. in an, oa8e, Mr. Saltn will never be able t 0 take 
op tb. tuU burdell again that h. ha. borne in the past, and 
for a long time to come he must be content with much ]e_ 
onerous work and the "'ery minimum of arduoul traveL I am 
extremely 101T)' to tell you thi .. but I think it I. proper that 
JOU should know and .ate the nece88.ry meaaure •• 

Youra Sincerely. 
H. B. L. POLAK', 
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NOW:.R'EAD'Y. 

INm~N lEAtHERS Of' BUDDHIST 
, 'UN1VER's'lTIES~ 

By, Prof'.PHANINDRANTAH BOSE, M.' A., 
OF YrsWABHARATI" SHAN1'INlKETAN. 

Vol! VII ofthe' Asian. Libral'y'S:eries; 

A learned account of the Indian Psndits Qf 
the Buddhist Universities of Nalanda, Vikhunasila, 
Odantapunr, and Jagaddala; their alfBOciatioll' 
with Tibet and 'their infl6e'ilce on Tibetim litera· 
tu~e and, religion. 
Boards; Rs. 21- elotll, Re, 2/6! 

: Tbe'Theosophioal Pnblishing Honse, 
A~J'a:r; Madras'. 

IN'D1.A:N BOOK sHOP 
Qero ........ Town 

~ .~ .. c...., ' Madras; . 

Indian States' Act, 1922 .. 
(Protection of Prinoes Against Disaffeotion Act) 

Demi 8vo. pp.-450 Papsr cover' 
this pamphlet is puhlished under the autho

rityof the Daxini Sansthim Hitvardhak Sabba. It 
contains a full report of the debate in the Legis
tative Assembly at the 'tIme ~f the' introduction of 
the Bill. in the Coun'oil of State at its passing and 
of the House Of Commons on the !Dotion' of Col 
in Wedgwoo~, M. P. i~.contains alftbe published 
Government papers pertaining this questipu:; the 
evidence'given on this subject by witnesses 'before 
the Press Laws Committee; tbe petitions presntede 
o~ Parliament on behalf of tbe Daxin,i Sansthan 
Hitvardbak Labha" Kathiswar Hitvardhak Sabha 
and the Progressive Association of Bombay'. The 
articles of· Messrs. N. C. Kelkar, Mansukhalal 
Metba a:;;d G. R. Abhyankar dealin'g with this 

'question are fully reproduced; Press opinions from 
a~out 25 leading papers. are given in a sep8Tat&· 
Appendix. In the introduction the Gov87nment oase 
has been sully examined end the ·unsoundness of its 
arguments e:opond. PriceRupees two. Postage 
Eil:tra.. ' . ' , 

All those ttho are inth"eated in Indian States' 
B'fUw.ld P038eS8 tk copy. 

Copies .oan lie had from -
Thll Manager, Aryabhllshan Press, 

BudhBwar Peth; FOONA 'CITY; 

THE LUCKNOW, UNIVERSlTY· JOURNAl. 
A hip' cia .. U~I".roity J01Irnal ftr tb. promotion of' 

original ,eal.rob. 
Four'islun will be pubHahed durinl flch aoademia ,. •• r .. -.i_1f in Seprembel\'Deoember.-i'ebnaal")"} and'Ma,,," 

SdltiJ,...O. J .. Br ... ", M. A..,-4uP~OIMd bye' Itronl Co ... 
edl • ..,iY& Board repronn.at'lvo'of all the Dopanmeat. In .be, 
UuL.efslty. 

Special Features. 
The JoHns1 will eontaiD arigiJlal contributicDS from 

membora oUb. Lu.kADw' Ullinuit, and will allo" publllb 
V .... ou1ar· CHlntribulion.. in Hi'IIdl or Urdu of a ouitable 
charaoter. It will cODtain poruaita and illultrat.iona from 
time lo.ti ... ; h will a1 •• publish Reviews and No.lo •• of all 
important Books and Rep.ort8 coming out in the eduoational 
..orld. ADott or impor,".t feotur. of the Journal wUl b. tb&
pubUcatioDl of the lateat; D£WI· about Onlversityaffair. BDd. 
otber intereaUDIJ .lnformadoDs .bc;us educational ma"erl. 

annual Subscription. 
Town. Morulln. Foreilll' 

For Students of the University" Ra.:I O· :I 8} 10 •• 
For all others .. , Rs. '" 0 .. 8 

Mat.... for publication &bould, bo' s.n. to tbe EDITOB_ 
All businas. communication. relating to aubloriptionlll aDd.. 
a'd:vertlsetnenta Ihauld de '8nt to the Business Ma1l8&u. 

The- Journal i. an e2'ceUeut cedium for advertilttnent_ 
Yor advertisement rat's ·aod other pafticnlara apply tc-

B. MUKHERJEE. 

LUCKNOW t'NIVEBSITY, l 
LucKl<<iW. j 

Busln6S8 Manager. 
Lack'JlOW University 1-'." 

I P rBLlSBlNG HOUSE, Ltd., ·4·~ LtClUiOW: t:PPEB NDIA " 
, Amlnabad Park. 

LONDON: P. S. KING '" ~ ONS, Or.hard Houae. 2 '" 4 a riot . 
Smith Street, Weetm,inister, LOI>d"J~' W. 

'1\ Wonderful Discovery. 
r.o' medical expert could 80Y tbat th9re was ever a 

guaranteed cure (or diabeles in the 'Wf'rld. .Our cure for
diabetes is a Heavenly Blessing which lot ver fadS' to oure It. 
AocordiDgly Jnstead of quoting e:scell'ent re(erencel 'We are 
ready to offer it gratia 10 all Provinoial Gc.vernm 'nt6 aud_ 
the Chiefs for trial on 1he oondition tbat the reaults thereoC 
are duly published for publio, informatioD. We undertake
oonditional trealment on s8tiBf8ctory t-erma. It rPBtorea al&o-
108' vitality and removes general debility. of ~itber. las. A.. 
sample for trial at Re. 3: 'Will give oomplete Bat lSfactlon 80m. 
remove biaB at aiolt advertisements in general. 

Arply wilh 2 s, .. prstage for furtber particulars to:-' 
G. Jl. IlBOBAI'IALYALLPllB. 

., 

'M1\. I' RIME>I\I1\Ll\0TItm. 
. Want;( d widows for the following gentlemen, 

of B9inbay 'and 'Central India side ,:-
, ,(167), Cutohi widower_ged 36 1ears, incom&' 
~OO Re., p. m.. . .. , 

, . ( ;179 ) Brahman.Bacb&lor- aged 28 years,-
;M.A., inoome SCO Rs.. p. m. .'. , " 
, (4sa) (Audioh ::iahasra) widower-aged 24 
1ears, income 100 Rs. p. m. '.' 

,.ad'..n ..... "'Itb ,OU~ DIl ... II ead .tddre... .. . ( 56) Kal war-widower.--aged 24 years, S ••. s. 
0_ Luck C6., BedS'" Cit;, In,come 160 Rs. p. m. '. , . 

eUT MB e{lT 
. 'f ":lilbring 1011; 'ier V; P: P:, OD~ 'Cu",",l SiLit 6u11 ( 741 ) Brabman-aged48years, income S80Ra • 

.... ,tll for iIo'. 11 bDIY. 'l'bOtle,l""elia",libonolJlJ •• L • • at. p.m. Two oons of 2 and 3 years • 
.... r aad bOlldeome-e"er mad .. , ; , , (800) Brahman-aged 43 years, inoome 500-

Teltthem a..,. wa'11au;plea.~Wby I!ljjt rt·Ulrlltrl":,. Rs.'p.m., tbree Eons of 8.5, and 2 years. 
,11.",* ,', , :; , , , . Lajpat Rai Sahni, Honorar, ~eoretary. Vidhva. .. , ... _----_ ... _._-------------... .,.,'. . Add.81 ..... ~.~_ ... ~ ..... ,~ __ "' ... M •• __ • ____ • ___ : Vivah Sahaik,Sabha. Maolagan .Road, Lahore • 

. . 1'riDl • .! 'at .he A':"obj,~.holl Preo •• lId ",bU.hed'o' th. ·lIe ... o,,' ofIJidla' Officio, 
6Sl, Budhw •• P.th, Poona Ci'y, by AIi.D' V iDa,.a. PotvardhD. 


